After a period of concern over the Youth Club, with the leader and some of the workers leaving and then with problems over the Youth Club building, the Parish Council are pleased to advise that Youth Club Sessions are now being held in the Community Centre, on both Monday and Thursday evenings as they used to be, between 4.45 p.m. and 6.45 p.m.

Continuity is being provided by Jane Haddrell but the Parish Council are now working in conjunction with SJD Sports Coaching, volunteers of the Community Centre and Parent volunteers to continue to provide the Youth Club that they have done for a number of years.

The cost of the sessions is £1 and there is food provided for those who need it at a cost of an additional £1.

Finally on behalf of the Parish Council I would like to wish everyone a very Happy Christmas and a Prosperous New Year.

J.F. Swift
Chairman.
## Community Groups

### St Helen’s Church:
Services now held on Sunday afternoon at 3.30 p.m. except the fifth Sunday in a month which is a Team Service. These include All Age, Communion and Family worship with Sunday School.

Church Coffee Morning (Coffee Pot) 10.00 a.m. to 12 noon every Thursday. (Tea, Coffee, Toast etc.,)

Second Saturday in each month Church open for viewing 10.00 a.m. to 12 noon including Coffee morning and home baking. No charge, all donations go to St Helen’s Church Restoration Fund

Sunday 17th December - Candle-lit Carol Service.
Thursday 21st December - Carols at Treeton Community Centre.

Christmas Eve and Christmas Day services will be held jointly with St Mary’s Catcliffe.

### Treeton Baptist Church:
Morning Service every Sunday at 10.45 a.m. with Communion on the first Sunday of each month. Children’s group ‘Jesus Cool Crew’ most Sunday’s.

Sunday 24th December - Christingle service at 4.30 p.m. (Plus usual service at 10.45 a.m.)

### Treeton Community Library:
At Treeton Baptist Church, Every Tuesday 9.30 a.m. to 12.30 p.m. To exchange books and jigsaws. Refreshments available. Bookworms activities sessions for children during school holidays 10.00 a.m. to 12 noon.

### Treeton Ladies Group:
Meet at Treeton Baptist Church 7.30 p.m.

- Tuesday 9th January - AGM
- Tuesday 13th February - Beetle Drive
- Tuesday 13th March - A Talk about Mother Teresa by Carol Wise

Anyone welcome to come to any of our evening meetings unless otherwise stated.
Community Groups .. continued

Treeton Trudgers Walking Group:
Meet at 10.00 a.m. at the top of Washfield lane for all except evening walks, with packed lunch, stout shoes and waterproof clothing. Generally held on the last Saturday in each month.

Saturday 30th December  -  Langsett Area
Saturday 27th January  -  Linacre Reservoir
Saturday 3rd March    -  Mystery Walk
Saturday 24th March   -  Sprotborough and Cusworth Hall

All walks are around 5 miles long. All welcome, transport not essential. For further details contact Ian Wall on 01709 519215

Treeton Miners Welfare Club—Sewing Class:
Has been running for over ten years. Soft Furnishing, Dress Making, Patchwork Quilting, Knitting etc., Every Wednesday afternoon 1.30 p.m. to 3.00 p.m. Refreshments available - Tea, Coffee etc., We have sewing machines and overlockers for use.

For more details contact Pat Trow on 01709 821363

Treeton History Group:
At Treeton Reading Rooms 7.30 p.m. on the last Thursday of each month. All welcome, small charge for non-members and refreshments.

14th December  -  Christmas Party and Laughter is the best Medicine by Alan Swan
January 2018   -  No Meeting
22nd February  -  The History of Rotherham Feoffes by Tony Grice
29th March     -  The History of Aston Manor by Ann Key

All welcome, there is a charge of £2 for non-members and £1 per person for refreshments

New members welcome anytime.

Exercise for the over 60’s:

It’s never too late to keep fit. Exercise classes for the over 60’s or anyone with disabilities are held at Treeton Baptist Church every Thursday afternoon at 3.00 p.m. The classes are led by Carole Burgin a trained ‘Extend Exercise Instructor’. Please ring 07969 073111 for further details.
Community Groups .. continued

Friendship Lunch:

At Treeton Baptist Church 12.30 p.m.
Tuesday 30th January
Tuesday 27th February
Tuesday 27th March

Soup with a roll, homemade pudding and tea or coffee. All welcome cost £2.00

Community Centre Update

It is pleasing to report that the Community Centre continues to flourish and goes from strength to strength. The Centre has recently entered into long term agreements with some of its users which should help with the future sustainability of the Centre.

16th December - Christmas Craft Fayre
21st December - Luncheon Club Christmas Lunch

Terry Adair.
Chairman and Parish Councillor.

LES PICKFORD
Interior/Exterior Painter and Decorator
Tel: 07765 976014
Treeton Miners Welfare Club

Weekly Events:
Live artiste every Sunday night
Cash Bingo every Sunday lunchtime and evening
Prize Bingo every Wednesday evening
Race Night every Thursday evening
2 Full size snooker tables and a pool table available for members and guests

Free Function Room available for weddings, birthdays and christenings. Fully equipped kitchen available or we can provide all you catering requirements.

Treeton Miners Welfare Club
Arundel Street
Treeton
Rotherham
Phone: 07579 001160
For all function room and membership enquiries
ANP (Advanced Nurse Practitioner)

We have introduced several ANP sessions throughout the week to help with demand and increase our appointment capacity. The ANP’s are fully trained and qualified to deal with minor ailments including Viral infections, Tonsillitis, Cough, Chest infections, Dizziness, Headache, Gout, Urinary tract infections, Skin complaints, Wound infections, Musculoskeletal issues (neck, back pain etc.…), Abdominal pain, Ear infections & More. If you are suffering with any of these conditions, please book in with one of the ANP’s who will be able to help. This will hopefully increase appointment capacity for our GP’s. Our receptions have been trained to asked patients for some details regarding your conditions to help direct you to the most appropriate clinician.

Patient Participation Group

A PPG is made up of patients and practice staff who communicate at regular intervals to consider ways of making a positive contribution to the services and facilities offered by their practice to patients.

If you would like to get involved or would like your ideas passed to the group, please contact John Swift who is the chair for the group on 0114 2696992 alternatively please contact Treeton Medical Centre and speak to the practice manager. All suggestions/ideas will be reviewed; this is only for PPG suggestions NOT for complaints or enquires.

The Carers Resilience Service team

The Carers Resilience Service team, who facilitate the carer drop-ins, can provide information and signposting on the support and resources available to help carers in Rotherham.

For more information please call 01709 360272 and ask to speak with one of the Carers Resilience Team or pop along to Treeton Medical Centre during one of our drop-in sessions.

Zero Tolerance

The surgery operates a zero tolerance procedure in conjunction with NHS England and South Yorkshire Police. The Practice will not tolerate patients who are violent, abusive or use foul language to staff and ancillary staff. Action will be taken against anyone found to have used any of the afore mentioned forms of unacceptable behaviour. This also applies to electronic media behaviour such as emails, face book and twitter. Any proven threats made against the practice and its staff will be forwarded to the police.

Wasted appointments

If you no longer require your appointment with the doctor, nurse/health care assistant please cancel it. Please cancel your appointments as soon as possible to allow another patient to utilise your appointment, this will ultimately cut down on unnecessary waste time.

Chronic Disease Reviews

If you are due for your annual review for Diabetes, Hypertension, COPD, Asthma or CHD, please contact the surgery to book an appointment with the Nurse. The practice has a duty of care to ensure all patients who are on chronic disease registers ie: Asthma, are reviewed.

Update contact details.

Please update your contact details if they have changed, this will enable the practice to contact you for routine or urgent matters. If you have a mobile phone could you please let the surgery know, this will enable the practice the facility to be able to send an appointment text reminder to you.
Why does the receptionist need to ask what’s wrong with me?

It is not a case of the receptionists being nosey!

The reception staff are members of the practice team and it has been agreed they should ask patients ‘why they need to be seen’. Reception staff are trained to ask certain questions in order to ensure that you receive:

- the most appropriate medical care,
- from the most appropriate health professional,
- at the most appropriate time.

Receptionists are asked to collect brief information from patients:

1. To help doctors prioritise house visits and phone calls
2. To ensure that all patients receive the appropriate level of care
3. To direct patients to see the nurse or other health professional rather than a doctor where appropriate.

Reception staff, like all members of the team, are bound by confidentiality rules

- Any information given by you is treated strictly confidentially.
- The Practice would take any breach of confidentiality very seriously and deal with accordingly.
- You can ask to speak to a receptionist in private away from reception.
- However if you feel an issue is very private and do not wish to say what this is then this will be respected.

Thank you for your support

Practice Website

http://www.treeton.gpsurgery.net/
Brinsworth

BRINSWORTH WEST COMMUNITY CENTRE
Brinsford Road,
Brinsworth,
S60 5DT.

Tuesday 9.30 a.m.

Catcliffe

THE WAVERLEY
(separate side entrance from large car park),
Brinsworth Road,
Brinsworth
S60 5RW

Wednesday 3.00 p.m. 5.00 p.m. and 7.00 p.m.

Tel: Caroline 07857 979258
Superfast Fibre Broadband has arrived in Treeton!

Great News! Superfast Fibre Broadband has arrived in Treeton, so don’t delay upgrade today!

The new fibre-based network installed by BT Openreach is open to all Internet Service Providers, which brings greater choice and affordability. Fibre broadband allows you to;

- Stream films and TV shows without any buffering
- Chat to friends, family and colleagues through HD video calling like Skype and FaceTime
- Download and play games online without any lag
- Store your files, photos and music in the cloud, giving you access to it anywhere
- The whole household can be online at the same time

Please note: you won’t get the benefits of fibre broadband automatically; you will need to upgrade to a fibre service, for more details and guides on upgrading please visit, www.superfastsouthyorkshire.co.uk

Our programme has lots to offer businesses...

Superfast South Yorkshire Connection and Innovation Scheme http://www.superfastsouthyorkshire.co.uk/vouchers

Digital Growth workshops and seminars

http://www.superfastsouthyorkshire.co.uk/digitalgrowth
Newman School Students at Ulley Country Park

During term time, students from Newman School are at Ulley Country Park every Monday from 11.00 am to 2.00 pm running a cafe service selling drinks and snacks as part of their integration training. You can get a tea or coffee for 80p and they do a lovely bacon sandwich for £1.50, as well as other snacks and cold drinks.

They are also learning crafts and floristry, led by Kerry, who is showing them how to create bouquets and floral displays, which are then sold on at very reasonable prices, £6.00 for the bouquet and £10.00 for the displays.

As it’s Christmas, they also have a selection of festive goodies for sale, why not go along and see if you can pick up a bargain, they’ll make you very welcome!

Below are examples of their work
**XZIBIT HAIR & BEAUTY**

**COLOURS**

HYDRAULIX TREATMENT OIL IS ADDED INTO ALL COLOURS

- FULL HEAD £26.00
- ROOT RETOUCH £21.50
- FULL HEAD FOILS £32.50
- HALF HEAD FOILS £24.50
- T SECTION FOILS £19.00
- ADD BASE COLOUR AROUND FOILS £10.00
- CAP HIGHLIGHTS £16.50
- SEMI PERMANANT £10.00
- TONERS £3.50 - £10.00

COLOUR CORRECTION/CREATIVE COLOURING.

PLEASE ARRANGE A FULL CONSULTATION WITH YOUR STYLIST DURING WHICH A PRICE WILL BE AGREED ON OCCASION IT MAY BE NECESSARY FOR YOUR STYLIST TO USE MORE THAN ONE PROCESS TO ACHIEVE THE REQUIRED COLOUR AND THEREFORE THIS WILL BE REFLECTED IN THE PRICE.

**OLAPLEX TREATMENT**

- ADDITIONAL IN ALL COLOURS £5.00
- ADDITIONAL ON CUT & FINISH £15.00

THE ABOVE TREATMENTS STRENGTHEN AND RECONSTRUCT DRY, DAMAGED AND BRITTLE HAIR SUITABLE FOR ALL HAIR TYPES. IT PROCESSES COLOUR VITALITY AND VIBRANCY WHILE STRAIGHTENING THE CORE FOLICLE FOR A SMOOTHER SUFFLE FINISH.

ALL THE ABOVE PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE A CUT & FINISH

**PERMS**

- INCLUDES CUT & FINISH/ SET £35.00 - £60.00

---

**HELEN LOUISE HD BROWS**

**LASHES & MAKE-UP ARTIST**

**@ XZIBIT**

**HAIR & BEAUTY**

**HIGH DEFINITION BROWS**

**HD BROWS - £25**

HD BROWS IS A SEVEN STEP EYEBROW SHAPING TREATMENT THAT Focuses ON SHAPE AND DESIGN. IT INVOLVES A COMBINATION OF TECHNIQUES, INCLUDING TINTING, WAXING AND THREADING, USING SPECIALIST HD BROW PRODUCTS.

- EYEBROW THREADING/WAXING £7
- EYEBROW TINT £6
- EYEBROW TINT, THREAD OR WAX £12
- UPPER LIP OR CHIN WAX/THREAD £6
- UPPER LIP AND CHIN WAX £9

**MAKE-UP IN HIGH DEFINITION**

- FULL FACE - INCLUDING STRIP LASHES £35
- EYES ONLY - INCLUDING STRIP LASHES £25
- ONE HOUR MAKE-UP LESSON £35

**SEMI-PERMANENT INDIVIDUAL LASH EXTENSIONS**

- FULL SET £35
- INFILL'S £20

(IF OVER 50% LOST, THEN FULL SET PRICE WILL BE CHARGED)

EYELASH EXTENSIONS ARE GLUED ONE ON ONE TO YOUR OWN EYELASHES USING A SPECIAL MEDICAL GRADE ADHESIVE. EXTENSIONS CAN LAST ANYWHERE NEAR 3-6 WEEKS DEPENDING ON YOUR OWN EYELASH CYCLE.

BRIDAL SERVICE AVAILABLE

BRIDE INC. TRIAL, BRIDESMAIDS, MOTHER OF THE BRIDE, EVENING TOP UP SERVICE AVAILABLE, ALL TAILORED TO MEET YOUR PERSONAL REQUIREMENTS.

***PLEASE SEE OUR WEBSITE OR ENQUIRE ABOUT OUR AMAZING BRIDE READY PACKAGES***

MAKE-UP & BROW PARTIES, PROM MAKE-UP, HD MAKE-UP STOCKIST, MAKE-UP LESSONS

WWW.HELENLOUISEHD.CO.UK
# XZIBIT

## HAIR & BEAUTY

### CUTTING

- **RESTYLE**  £28.00
- **CUT & FINISH**  £23.00
- **WET/DRY CUT**  £10.00 - £14.50
- **FRINGE**  £1.50
- **GENTS CUTS**  £7.00 - £11.00
- **HEAD SHAVE**  £5.00
- **BEARDS**  £3.00

### STYLING

- **SHAMPOO & FINISH**  £12.00 - £14.50
- ** CURLING**  £5.00 - £10.00
- **STRAIGHTENING**  £5.00 - £10.00
- **HAIR-UPS**  £5.00 - £25.00

### CHILDREN

- **WET/DRY CUT**
  - **0 - 4 YEARS**  £3.00
  - **5 - 9 YEARS**  £4.50
  - **10 - 16 YEARS**  £7.50
- **HEAD SHAVES**
  - **0 – 9 YEARS**  £3.00
  - **10 – 16 YEARS**  £5.00
- **CUT & FINISH**
  - **5 – 9 YEARS**  £10.00
  - **10 – 16 YEARS**  £15.00
# Lilly’s Nails

**@ Xzibit Hair & Beauty**

## Nails

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Set</td>
<td>£25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infills</td>
<td>£20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acrylics &amp; Gel Toes</td>
<td>£35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soak Off</td>
<td>£10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Shellac Gel Polish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fingers/Toes</td>
<td>£18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fingers &amp; Toes</td>
<td>£30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soak Off</td>
<td>£5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Hands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>File &amp; Polish</td>
<td>£8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxury Manicure 30 M</td>
<td>£13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxury Manicure 60 M</td>
<td>£18.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Feet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pedicure 30 M</td>
<td>£17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxury Pedicure 80 M</td>
<td>£22.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Eyes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weekend Lashes</td>
<td>£15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyebrow Wax/Shape</td>
<td>£7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyebrow Tint</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyelash Tint</td>
<td>£7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyelash/Brow Tint &amp; Wax</td>
<td>£18.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

24 hour tint & glue test is required before these treatments

## Waxing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Leg</td>
<td>£17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Leg</td>
<td>£12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bikini Line</td>
<td>£9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under Arm</td>
<td>£8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lip Wax</td>
<td>£4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chin Wax</td>
<td>£4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lip &amp; Chin Wax</td>
<td>£8.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
XZIBIT
HAIR & BEAUTY
GENTS NIGHT
EVERY WEDNESDAY
3PM - 6PM
WALK-IN SERVICE
PRICES
£5 - £7 - £11
BEARD TRIM £3
• Nursery care from 6 weeks to 5 years old
• Out of School Clubs for up to 11 years old
• Free child places available for 3 to 5 years
• Open 7am to 6pm
• Highly qualified professional staff
• Secure, high quality setting
• Multi-sensory outdoor play area
• Healthy meals cooked fresh each day
• Central Treeton location

For more details or to arrange a visit please contact us on:

Tel: 0114 229 3120
info@pollywiggedaynursery.co.uk
www.pollywiggedaynursery.co.uk
NEW PLAYERS REQUIRED - NURSERY THROUGH TO U16’S

TREETON TERRIERS JFC REQUIRE NEW PLAYERS FOR THE 2017/18 SEASON.

TRAINING BY F.A. QUALIFIED COACHES AT TREETON FOOTBALL CLUB, WASHFIELD LANE, TREETON, ROTHERHAM, SOUTH YORKSHIRE, S60 5PU.

FOR INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT THE CLUB SECRETARY CLAIRE HAWLEY ON 07876 351748
Housing Surgery

Residents are invited to attend this drop in session which is held every Thursday between 10.15 a.m. and 11.30 a.m. Residents can have a coffee and discuss any problems relating to housing, anti-social behaviour, crime and the environment. The Police, Rotherham MBC, Street Pride and Councillor John Swift are usually in attendance at these sessions.

If anyone has a matter they wish to discuss in private, please make this know to the person or group that you wish to see on your arrival.

Rother Vale Borough Councillors

Leon Allcock - Tel: 01709 255747
- email: leon.allcock@rotherham.gov.uk

Amy Brookes - Tel: 01709 255943
- email: amy.brookes@rotherham.gov.uk

Bob Walsh - Tel: 01709 255928
- email: bob.walsh@rotherham.gov.uk

The Parish Council Team

Chairman - John Swift - 07948 184482
Vice Chairman - Terry Adair - 0114 2695418

COUNCILLORS

Andrew Badger 0114 2690732
Richard Baker 0114 2540905
Gary Cooper 0114 2540071
Alan Goy 0114 2698146
Mick Scott 0114 3276186
Dennis Whysall 0114 2699615

CLERK: Chris Brown

Village Handyman: Raymond Bolton
Footpath Officer: Shaun Singleton
G. E. FOERS & CO.

Estd 1814

Independent Funeral Directors & Memorial Consultants

Personal Service from Philip Gray Dip.FD MBIFD

- 24 Hour Service
- Pre-paid Funeral Plans Available
- Floral Tributes

- Private Chapels of Rest
- Memorialisation
- Catering

1 Aughton Road
Swallownest
Sheffield
S26 4TF
0114 287 5202
(Memorial showroom)

24 Station Road
Treeton
Rotherham
S60 5PN
01709 839 539
0114 269 2835

www.gefoersfunerals.co.uk